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Strength Called
War Preventive

By DAVE JONES
The only way to prevent a world conflict today is with strength,

Kurt von Schuschnigg, former chancellor of Austria; said Tuesday
night in an interview following his talk at the Community Forum.

Schuschnigg is now on a short lecture tour during •mid-semester
at St. Louis University 'where he teaches politigal science. •

With the controlled contribution of Germany in European de-
fense, white-haired Schuschnigg
said, the West will increase its
strength to combat what he
termed "a very substantial, Rus-
sian threat in Europe."

Cannot Remain „Neutral
The United States must force

a union of European nations if
the nations themselves are not
willing to unite, Schuschnigg con.
tinued. Europe must have this
union or the • money the United
States is spending there, will be
wasted. The former chancellor
referred to the United States as
the leading power in the world
today.

Germany must be able to de-

Reed Speaks
At Ist Meeting
Of Democrats

To. win a presidential election,
a party .n ee d s an organization
which reaches to the grass roots,
Arthur H. Reede, professor of
economics, told about 20 Young
Democrats last night at their first
meeting.

Joseph Stratos and Kenneth
Doverspike, temporary. co-chair-
men, said'• the major -aim of the
organization was to get students
interested in politics. The_campus
group is affiliated with state and
national. Young Democrats organ-
izations: \

Stratos said the group would
join with borough residents in
sponsoring a Jackson-Jefferson
Day Dinner early in May at which
Richardson Dilworth, Philadel.
phia district attorney, will speak.

Co-ordinators for living districts
were chosen. Stratos said officers
will be elected at the next meet-
ing which will take place before
Easter vacation. Doverspike said
the group was planning to publish
a newsletter.
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Reede, who is helping to or-
ganize the group; said politics is
a method of correcting injustice
and a matter of ringing door bells.
"If you want good government,
you have to work for it," he said.

Kurt von Schuschnigg Guild to Broadcast
'Sometime' Tonightfend itself under the political

and military leadership of a com-
mon European commander, he
said, touching on the Germany
rearmament question. Germany
cannot remain neutral, he added.
Eastern aggression may result
from a German arms build-up as
opponents to the plan predict, he
continued, but this is the risk that
must be taken.

"Sometime Ever y Summer-
time," by Fletcher Markle, will be
presented' by the Radio Guild
over WMAJ on the pr o graM
"Thursday at Eight" tonight.

The play, divided into three
parts, relates how a summer ro-
mance affects the lives of the
three main characters.

The cast includes Norman Eis-
enstat as Ma cFe dries; Peter
Twaddle as Clem Waldron, and
Regina Friedman as Mary Thom-
as. Gordon Greer will be the 'an-
nouncer.

Many Germans, including many
of the youth, are pacifists, he Said.
They have been told they were
never again to wear a uniform
and now they are asked to put
one on, he continued. This is
confusing contradiction, Schusch-
nigg said. No one can foresee
what decision would be reached
by the German people on the
question if a new election would
be held, he said.

'No Occupation is Popular'

Other members of the cast in-
clude Ann J. Jones, Anna Peif-
er,.Eugene Kolber, Moylan Mills,
and Guido Schiazza.

Sound is under the direction of
Diana Koppelman. Patricia Hath-
away is technical director, and
Donald Wahl is student director.Most Europeans see the United

States as a friend and protector
and are grateful for American aid
despite Russian propaganda,
Schuschnigg said. Russia tells
Europe that the United States is
spending money for a new war,
but only the minority believe this,
he added.

Most Germans do not like the
military occupation of their home-
land, the ex-statesman continued,
since no occupation can be popu-
lar. They would prefer occupa-
tion on a protective basis alone
with the occupation troops having
no hand in national affairs as
they have today, he said.
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MENU
Thursddy, March 27
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

BAKED HAM
CALVES LIVER and

ONIONS
PRIME STEAKS

DINNER 5.7:30 p.m.
Reservations after 6:30

Blue Band
To Perform
In Schwab

The Penn State concert Blue
Band, under the direction of
James VT. Dunlop, will present
its annual spring concert at 3
p.m. Sunday in Schwab Auditor-
ium. Doors will be open at 2:30
p.m.

The 90 members of 'the band
will present a program similar to
the concerts they gave during•
their recent spring tour which
took them to Brookirille, Sharon.
Slippery Rock, and Brockway.

David Fishb urn. trombonist,
will be • f eat ur ed •soloist for
"Thoughts, of Love" (Pryor), the
third number•• on the progrard.
Robert Manning, Grayce Ho p e
Jeffries, and Neil Andre will be
soloists for "Alpine Fantasy"
(Leidzen), a horn trio. "Nanine"
(Marsal), a clarinet duet, will fea-
ture Thomas Hahn and •Richard
Crosby as . soloists.

The Blue Band will' open the
program with the national an-
them, followed by "Emblem of
Unity" (Richards), march; "The
Sicilian Vespers" (Verdi), over-
ture; "Thoughts of Love": "Royal
Decree," an English march; • "Al-
pine Fantasy"; "Death and Trans-
figuration (S t r au s s), and "The,
Shawl Dance" (Skinner).

After the intermission, the band
will continue with "Symphony in
F. minor No. 4" (Tschaikowsky);
"Nanine"; "J u goslav Polka!'
(List); "River Jordan" (Whitney);
"La Sorella" (Gallini); medley of
Rogers and Hart songs (arr. Leid-
zen), and "Stars and Stripes For-
ever" (Sousa).

Annual LA. Mixer
At. TUB Tonight

Student entertainment and. re-
freshments will highlight the an-
nual LA M.iXer from 7 to 9 to-
night at the TUB.

Patricia Marstellar, Edw ar d
Rolf, and Rodney Stegall will
perform at the ,affair, which is
open to all students and faculty
members free of, charge.

Music will be provided by Jack
Huber and his-orchestra.

Members of the committee in-
clude chairman Thomas Farrell,
Elizabeth Agnew, Betty .Buchan-
an, Mark Loevner, Ann Quigley,
Ronald Safier, and Guyla Wood-
ward.

'lke' Supporters
Meet Tonight

'the s.e cond "Americans for
Eisenhower" meeting will be.held,
at 7 tonight in 202 Willard.

Final plans for a rally to be
held next week will be discussed,
and one or more speakers will be
named. Chairman Ben Sinclair
announced that he has _been ar-
ranging with Senator James Duff
and other leaders of the Eisen-
ower movement to obtain speak-

ers.
Also included on the agenda are

he naming of coiimittees and set-
ing, up of organizational struc-
ures.

Students interested in the Eis-
enhower cdnipaign may attend the
meeting, 'regardless of their vot-
ing status, according to Sinclair.

Association- of Colleges
Makes State Aid Query

Screening of how some• $50,000,000 in state aid to colleges is
actually spent has been called for by the Pennsylvania Association
of Colleges and- Universities, according to the Associated Press.

Executive Secretary Carl Seifert said a new law to establish a
bureau of higher educations may lead to such a program.

The 1951 legislature approved appropriations ranging from
$2,000,000 to $16,000,000 to. the
College, which is state supported,
and the ,state aided Universities
of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and
Temple.

Seifert said these grants were
made without clearance by the
public instruction department and
without any detailed accounting
by the four institutions of exactly
how the money is being spent.

In the past, representatives of
each of the colleges approached
the House and Senate appropri-
ations committees on an individ-
ual basis and explained- their
needs. State' grants are intended
for maintenance and not for capi-
tal outlays, Seifert said.

die said: "Pennsylvania appro-
priates considerable funds for

higher eduCation and there has
been some question as to whether
the state spends its money
wisely."

Dr. Francis B. Haas, 'superin-
tendent of public instruction, aid
he plans to appoint a deputy
superintendent soon• to head up
the bureau.'Scores of educators
have applied for, the job.

The association said the bureau
could make recommendations .on
state • financial 'aid to public and
private institutions of higher. edu-
cation.
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SPECIAL
March 15 ,to 31

Contact Prints Jumbo Prints
from same negative

1 print 5c 1 print 6c
3 prints 13c 3 prints 15c
6 prints 24c 6 prints 29c
25 prints $l.OO. 25 prints $1.25

24 HOUR SERVICE
CENTRE CO. FILM LAB

122 W. BEAVER

Vacation Pleasures
5 SPECIAL CRUISES to

colo4Bdays
• ofrelaxing fun afloat and

ashore providing visits to

TRINIDAD BARBADOS
• BAHIA RIO de JANEIRO

• SANTOS SAO PAULO
MONTEVIDEO BUENOS AIRES
Everything you've dreamed a

• holiday should be...big, com-
fortable ships outdoor tiled
swimming pools; broad .sun
decks . . . a joyous round of
parties, entertainment, sports
...superb food:.. every facility
for rest and play.

S.S. BRAZIL June 12; July 24
S. S. URUGUAY June26; Aug. 7 114:
S. S. AR

Fortin
throuj
from

Consul,
Travel

•

[ivies
.

1 Bourse Bldg., Philadelphia 6.
- Phone: LOmbard 3-9610
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IFC-Panhel
To Present •

Radio Show
'This is the third article in a

series explaining the Greek
Week program. The Week
starts this Saturday and will
be concluded April 5 with the
IFC-Panhel Ball.

. The third activity scheduled
for Greek Week is the Interfrater-
nity an d PanHellenic councils'
radio program Sunday night over
WMAJ.

The half-hour prograni is. tak-
ing the place of the usual IFC-
Panhel sing which has been
moved back to 'May 11,

Starting _at 9:30 p.m., the pro-
gram.will be based on "Present-
ing Sororities' -a n d Fraternities
Through Music." The songs will
emphasize the spiritual aspect of
fraternal life and the outlook of
the fraternities and sororities to-
ward the social and academic side
of College.

The production of the 'program
and its script is being done by
members of the Radio• Guild un-
der the direction of Anthony Ki-
belbeck. Music director is David
Margolf. The music will be pre-
sented by a choral 'group com-
posed of Melvin Boyd, George
Jeffries, Robert Burns, Richard
Spriggs, James Shaw, David Mar-
golf, Donald Carlson, -Martin
Benson, Lucy Barr, Patricia Bla-
ney, Georgia Gianopoulos, Bar-
bara Bright, Norina McCormick,
Patricia Uplinger, and Suzanne
Scurfield, soloist.


